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This is n republican year.

Congress should not overlook tbc
bankrupt bill.

Repudlicaks intend to redeem Cole
count this year.

HiQii sttcet should now be repaired
and put in first-clas- s condition.

Republicans should feel the neces-

sity of standing up for the party.

TnE republicans should give the
people a glance at tho new tariff
bill.

Tin: republicans might hold their
state convention in Jefferson City
this year for .a change.

Tun removal of the market house
makes a wondeilul change in the ap-

pearance of High street.

Chvixu to sickness a number of
aggravating typographical errors ap-

peared in last week's issue .

The people have had twenty years
of democratic misrule in Missouri,
and have decided to try a change.

A good candidate could be elected
to the legislature by the republicans
this year and that will help knock
Vest out.

Wis must gaze upon the inside
pages of tho book?; have been look-

ing at the outside for the past !20

years.

The Grand Army Encampment
will soon be with us. Kvoryone is

doing his best to give the boys a

warm welcome.

Jay Gould is not so bad after
all. Ho will give us the river route,
nnd perhaps also build the branch to
Nevada or Rich Hill.

The question that is now agitating
the rural rooster is whether Fiancis
wants Vests place or whether he is

after St. Francis of the gardens.

Gazino at the outside cover of tho
books they appear all light, but it's
time to give us a look at the inside,
We will begin with a republican leg
islaturc.

Secretaut Hlaixi: lias made some
very good suggestions in regard to
the tariff, which the committee will

do well to carefully consider.

Tun eye of the world i3 just now

centered upon the young German
emperor. Every move will be watched
with the most discriminating careful
ness.

The farmers have decided to have
(something to say in politics in Mis
souri. They will bo heard from in
Cole county also. This is going to
be a bad year for democrats.

One of tlif interefctin: features in

the city election was that every dem
ocratic candidate was forced to de
clare himself against the
of the present city clcik, Mr. George
Winston.

senator vest carries all tno gun
blct hole politicians of Missouri in

his pocket. Some of them expect to
go to Vest when they die. It wouh'

be a great day for Missouri if they
would hasten their demise.

AIR. JEKKEllSOX CIIANW.Klt W.1S in
vited to deliver an address on the
economic questions of the day and
fixed April 1 for firing the first gun
of tho campaign. AVe would rather
hear Judge Sherwood on St. Francis
of the gardens.

Gex. IIexurrsox has been
A aslungton so loin? he has forgotten
all he once knew about Missouri noli

tics. He lias overlooked the fact that
Francis is a minority governor. II
lias overlooked some oilier things in
dicaling the disintegration of the do

mocracy.

With the blotting out of the Indian
territory, which is now a barrier to
the building up of the southwest, Ft
Smith will be a rival of Kansas City
It is now a city of 20,000 poptila
tion, a growth of 10,000 since 188:1

when its population was 3,500.

Mr, Silver, the democratic central
committeeman for this district, i

(credited with having said that it was
much naoro important to the demo
cratie party when tho convention was
Ibeld than where it was held. AVhe

a statesman gits such elcvat.nl ideas
about party affairs as to forget his
constituency, would it no', be well for
his constituency to relievo him of

-- duty?

Mahcii is entitled to the blue rib-

bon as tho most successful winter
month of the year. Tho snow storm

on. Sunday last would have done

credit to the Minnesota climate.

M. K. McGitATit is quite a joker,
in fact, lie gets so funny occasionally
that he finds himself kicked into the
street. As Mack is the only man that
enjoys his jokes it is a little dilllcult
to see where tho pleasure comes in.

Tm: republicans arc very well sat-

isfied over the result of the city elec-

tion. The democrats managed to
the honors by calling and run-

ning "Independent" candidates. Im-

mediately after the election tho "in-

dependent" is transformed into n

moss back democrat, and the result
Is agicat democratic victory. Ha, ha.

li' Mr. Schultc was running against
Gilliam for the short term was he not
elected? It would seem that the race
between Tanner and Urandenbcrgcr,
being for the long term, it will have
to be settled between them or by a
new election, as to who was elected.
Tanner wa3 the nominee for the long
term, and Schultc for the short term,
and were voted for accordingly.

Tin: cyclone that swept over Louis-

ville, Ky., was one of the most
in years. It seemed that

nothing had the strength to withstand
its fury. Tho loss to property will
i tin into the millions and the I033 of
life reaches into the hundreds. The
damages done in oilier parts of the
couritrv were also very great, and
much suffering has been caused to
the unfortunate people who were liv
ing on the line of its course.

The democratic party will prob
bly try to make Kd. Noland bear the

sins ot tue whole organization, it
looks hard to hound an individual
for the sins of the part. Kd.Noland
is just as honest as Ids party, and
they should be held responsible for
having made it possible for him to

play poker with the peoples money.
ook at, tliis list of democratic in

competency: Silcott, Maryland, Mis
souri, Arkansas, Alabama, Louisiana
Tciinc-iscc- , Mississippi and Kentucky.
This ought to bo cnoush to make a

democrat sick.

Tun first experience of voting uu
der the Australian system in Jeffer
son City was such a pleasant, trans
formation of old time practices that
no one wili ever bo willing to return
to the old time slvle of voting. Tbc

business of the ward politician, po
laical "worker" and ward "hummer"
disappears under the new system like
the snow under the noonday sun. rso
one ever imagined it possiuie to hold
an election in this city without the
aid of the "paid worker" and the
presence of uO other loafers and bull
dozers around the election niecinct
but that such i possible under the
Austiahan system is no longer i

question but a realized living fact
lailcd with joy by every good seir

respecting citizen.

Ox the first day of April Judge
Stampfli took charge of the postollicc
and it is to be hoped that the Judge
will remain at the helm at least eight
years. Indeed, the probabilities are

that for at le'ist the next eight years
the national government will be in
republican bauds. The four years of
democratic rule demonstrated the
utter incapacity of that parly to con

duct national affairs, and the pcop'c

iill not forget it mi quickly as to re

turn them to power within oigli

years, and possibby not fur twenty
live ycais. Judge S'amptli has al

ways been t'rong with the p: rly, and
we belli ve that his clllcient manage-

ment of the postodice will make him

still stronger with the people. His
appointments are good and will meet
with the general approval of the
patrons of tho cilice and the party.

The Rr.rcni.iCAX has been doing all
in its power to pull Mr. Fred Ilulule
into a good place, but tho evil effects

of the support given inm by the
Tribune seems to have neutralized
all efforts in his behalf. Fred says
he is unaware of any sin committed

that should have cursed his declining
days with tho support of the Tribune
and tho rest of bis life will be de
voted to purging himself of the night
mare of its support. He lias fought
ai.d bled on the battlefield ; he

wa3 for three days unaware that he
was in Ibis mundane sphere, and he
lias suffered the torments of a thou-

sand deaths, but all of that was as

nothing compared with this serpents
sting. Why it should sule'tt him, an
honest, inoffensive, soldier, for its
target, lie does not know.

Gr.o. Wagner lias again found that
tho democrats have nothing to give
him. For the past 12 years ho has
Uqen treated the samo way It's tho
old story, the German i3 good enough
to help pull the ticket through but
not good enough for nn ofllce, when

an American can be found that wants
it, and it goes without saying that
thero aro nlways a half dozen for
every vacant ploce. The Germans are
ignored by the dcujocratto party

whenever thoy think they can get
along without tlicm. Not one can bo
found holding even a,clerkship at the
Capital. Not one can be found among
Gov. Francis' appointees. Perhaps
the German democrat may conclude
about election lime that ho has no

use for the democratic party.

The treasurer of Maryland has
been added to the noble army of
democratic defaulting stato treasur-
ers. The pyramid grows larger-an- d

larger. It now stands as follows :

Silcott,
Maryland,
Kentucky.
Missouri,

Tennessee,
Louisiana,
Mississippi, ,
Arkansas,
Alabama.

What stronger argument could bo

made against the continuation of
democratic supremacy in Missouri?
What stronger proof do you want of
lemocratic incapacity? It Bhould

bo sulllcicnl to satisfy every voter in
Missouri that a change is absolutely
necessary for the good of tho people
who pay taxes to support the stato
government.

Noland's Accomplices.
The arrest of Noland puts one of

ficial delinquent in the hands of the
law to be punished for a" high crime.
Nobody dares to ask that anything
less than the full penalty of the law
shall be meted out to liim according
to the degree of his guilt.

Rut it must be set down to his
credit that he voluntarily paused in
bis criminal career, aud that ho vol-

untarily made known the amount of
his embezzlement to a governor and
auditor who had been criminally neg-

ligent of their duties, and who, but
for the warning lie gave them, might
have continued to disregard their
sworn duly until he had completely

gutted" the treasury.
On the 18th day of April, 1880,

Gov. Francis carefully considered
and approved a statute with an emer
gency clause pulling it in force from
the moment he approved it, and
which made it las-dut- y to carefully
compare monthly reports from the
auditor, the treasurer and the various
depositories of stato money, showing
the amounts received, the amounts
paid out, the warrants issued by the
auditor, etc. Heavy, penalties were
imposed on the depositories, the
treasurer and the auditor for failing
to transmit the3e reports in writing,
Verified by oatli to the governor, and
the law commanded him to compaic
them and ascertain without delay
whether the treasurer had deposited
the money coming into his keeping
at the proper dates, and whether lie

had drawn or paid out only such
sums is were equivolent to warrants
signed by the auditor. The law

further made it tho duty of the gov-

ernor to suspend either the auditor,
or treasurer and take possession of his
oillce on bis failing to make these re-

ports on or before the S'.h day of
every month.

Vet from April to March the gov-

ernor ignored this new law bearing
his own signature, and the auditor
and treasurer aud depositories all
disobeyed it with lii3 consent, while
rumors were curicnt that Noland was

canyiug as treasurer a shortage of
Sl',()(j0 in ilia accounts as first clerk
under Seibeit.

Is it fair under these circumstan-
ces to make Noland the scapegoat of

two other delinquent olllcials and to
punish him alone for the delinquen-
cies for all three? Should a just
public opinion give the governor the
whole credit of timely discovery and
prompt action in the matter of this
defalcation, when ho should have dis-

covered a deficit ten months earlier
if he had only done his sworn duty?
The fact is that month after month he
had wilfully failed to perform nn
ollkial duty which no faithful gov-

ernor and good business nun would
have neglected. When Noland got
tired of trying to get even at poker
lie had to send ids attorney to hunt
up the governor in New York and to
tell him there about a deficit which
tho governor would have discoveicd
last May if he had not wilfully made
n dead letter of a law he had just
signed. (Dem.)

Senator Vest better bo working n

little on tho congressional appropria
tion of 8250,000 for the improvement
of the Osage river (tho Hudson of the
west) than telling his old story of tho
man who asked tho Siamese twins if
they were brothers.

The democratic press of the stato
U greatly elated because Gen. Hen
derson remarked to a rcportorial
Egyptian , in Washington the other
ilnv that Missouri democracy was as
dilllcult to melt away as "the ice-
berg's of Greenland." Yes, hut
those icebergs aro bring melted
away, and they float down Into con
genial seas and are lost. Bourbon- -

Ism Is following tho Iceberg. Ex,
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C. W, pLENDORF, Manager.

Fire JFornado, Cyclone,
''ill .

Tho:follwlng Rcliablo Companies
represented!

Firo A'ssoclatlon,
German'iAmerican,

TlafnUli rg-- U rem e n ,
illorrie, Lancashire,

LiverpoolJ'L'ondon, GJobc, l'eoplq's,
Milwa"ulco, Mechanics.

Oakland Home. Traders',
Plfcnix. L'hoenix, Sminsflnlri,

United JMrem.cn s, Westcrir-Umn- e

C"Ofilod,over Thomas' store,
,Coruor High & Madison Sts.

H.CIaywtftg
ifcsiui

w. a; nit
t, enshicr,
iiBTElt, Assistant cntlilcr.

EXCHANGE BANK,
OF JEFFERSON CUT, MO.

Pops n pen oral banUng business-- , Itmsamt
sells PoincsUc and foreign Fur-
nish ot Introduction umt eru'lil To its
various currepomlenls, Alwnvs bus nmnej to
louu 114 rutomers. Allows on ilinu
ileptilt-- hy RKTCenicnt, '! In (invetn-nu-n-

Hate, county, Municipal Honda and lilgli
irritdoi counties. coHccttons made on Lurujn'-u-

cities direct.

VV. C. Young,
rrcfcklcnt.

Oscar Burcli,

cashier.

First National Bank
JEFFERSON CITY, MO,

Capital, $50,000. - Surplus, $37,750.
MBECTOllS.

O. YOL'KOY J. 9. Fl.'KMlNO,
J. O. SCIIOTT--

;
- J KSST1 W. IlKNltV,

JAC01I TAN!nT.R', J. It. KlWA l!I)i,
Gkohou Waoni.'u.

Do npcnernl bankliij-lnisinco- llurnml soli
Foreign nnd Domestic Kv('llaf'' rilti-- Mates
nouds and other securities; necntuits received,
loan? and discount made on fnvnralilu terms,
rromnt nttcnliou gl en to all businc entrust.
cdtoitHcare.

D. H. Mc'ntra,.,
l'reuidjut

M. R. Sinks, ,

Vice l'rcf ideut.

The Merchants' Bank,
OF JEFFERSON MO.

CAPITAL, - - 50,000.
nmncTOns.

i D. II. McIi.tvkk, 1 II. Hinder,
L. C. I.OH.MAK,
SI. It. SIMH, .T

G.

J H. Diercl'S,
cashier,

John T. Claiko,
Assistant

CITY,

a. waiii:,
It. Aims,

L. O. GOUI'ON, J. II. DlKKCKS,
FlliLir Ott.

Gull Special Attention to Our

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.,
Ituy and hell Foreign and Domestic Kvclnnge

a ihU! o a general H;uikhig Business. Loans and
.Discounts mudebu llio most terms.

F. W. ROER
Insurance Agency,

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.

HENRY WAGHER

DEAIXlt IX

WII2ES, IilQW, 3IfrM3,ET0,,

K 22lT.'.vsr iiKiii STiir.r.T.
A fine Lunch, counter run in connec
tion with the saloon, where lunch can
lie had at all hours.

BEN.G.VIETH; CHRIS. J. MILLER.

Vieth & Miller,
deA'i.eus ix cnoicy.

ALES.WIMS, LIQUORS,
Whlhky by tho gallon nt Inw rate.

l .iiullles ounpllcil Willi tlinleept irncils.
" i! 2 O.JIuilUou Street "U!

CONSUMPTION

BRONCHITIS
8CROFULA

COUQHORGULD

Throat Affcctica

Wasting cf Fieri

er anyVlxaiM ithtre tho Throat aud Lung
are Iiiflttmrit, XhcU of Btrtnulh or Kent
i'owr, jm canfi? ref Irfcd and Curvtl by

1ULSK
PURE COD UVER OIL

With Hypopnosphltes.
PALATABLE AS IY55LK.

Athfor Keolt'n pmn'tlon, and let no ex-

planation or tMtltatlon hiduee yim (o

accept a etilntllHtt.'
Sold hy ail J3ritfffsi.

800TT & COVHE,6homlotg, ELY.

C. M. EDWARDS,
Prcparcd'tado all klmls of

PLA S.'jE R IU G I
at tuo lowest no$tble prices. Wells

and CUtorus pluilpredr All work guar-
anteed to ftlyo'cntlro sal Uf notion,

B3 212 Broadway. Jefferson City, Mo ,

lENJlLf!
W8

irrrinntHiiutn,--- ai'i.tLH
bMluielr usrtlilov iltai'

OF

cashier.

Km- -

of BodyaadMitul, ril'icli
iftrEsuitoslnClJorYraErt
KMint. llowtotKlerri o
rfDC.:!0sj.ii:'flio:onr.

IrltM. Wrlf.ttiacu

DIRECTORY.
KLSTON, COLE COUNTY,

CliUIIClI Jlr.ETINOS.

Baptist, First Sunday.
Methodist, Second Sunday.
Presbyterian, Fourth Sunday;

S. D. TURNER,

V

3

Mo..

Physician.

S. M. KLSTON & Co.,
General Merchandise and Jobbers in

Farm Machinery, Hinders Twine,
&e. &c. &c.

B. LACK AMP,
Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, Furniture, Collins, Ktc.

GEOUGE KLSTON,
Drugs and Groceries,

Express and Rail-Roa- d Agent.

J. J. SllRIKE.
Watchmaker' aud Jeweler. Repairing
Promptly Done and Warranted.

CENTRETOWN, COLE CO. MO.

CUUltCH MKGTIKU9.

PrcsbylerTatiTyaiiidSuiiday.
Baptist, Fourth Sunday,
Lutheran, Second Sunday.

T. A. GBEENUP,
Post Master and Justice of the Peace.

Prop'r Commercial Hotel.

l)r.NM. A. DUNLAI;
Druggist.

MlUiltAY & WEAVER,
General Merchandise.

A. A. CAMPBELL,
General Merchandise.

D. L, llATIlllOliN,
General Merchandise.

GEORGE POPE,
Prop'r Hotel and Dealer in

Fine "Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

JOHN F. Fl.ESSA,
Miller and Dealer in Mill Stuff.

MARION, COLE CO., 510

TAGART & ELLIOTT,
General Mctchaiidlic and

Country Produce,

OSAGE CITY, Cole Co., Mo.

KOEHLER,
Dealer in

General Merchandise.

THEODORE SCI1EULEN,
General Merchandise and

duco.

HENRY POPE,
Dealer in

Fine WhKkics, Wines and Cigars.

UONNOT'S, OsnRO Co., .Mo.

L. li. 110ILLOT, Propr.
Rom.ofs Mill Hotel,

and agrut for
W. J. Lcrap's Keg and Ilolllo Peer,

ANTON NATSCH
i)i'Ai.r.it

Tinware, Metal Roofln
l HAVE O.V HAND T1IK

St, Clair and Bellville
Cooking Stoves,

AND THE

Parlor Queen Heating $ Stoves,

The very latest and best stoves man
ufactured, fully warranted, call am
see lliom.

Guttering, Liditmng Rod, Etc., at
the lowest prices and warranted.

&s?"All repaiiing neaily done.
103 West Main Street.

Opposite Gas Works

February 1st, 1890.
Tho ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA

RY and Its branches b.came tho

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE,

ik von Am: noi:;o
TO TI1K FJtEK I'AIIMS OK THE MILK

UIVKlt VALLEY,
taku tiii:

GREAT NOllTIIEUN KY. LINE

TO THE GOLD, S1LVEK, COPPEIt
UtON and COAL MIXES of MONTANA

TAKK THE
GKEAT KOHTIIEKN 11 Y. LINE

TO GREAT FALLS, THE FUTUltE
INDU.STMAL CENTUM OF THE

NOKTUWEST,
TAKK TUB

GKEAT NOKT11EKN K Y . LINE
TO 11ELEXA, liUTTE, SPOKANJ

FALLS AND THE COAST CITIES,
TAKU THE

GKEAT SOUTHERN It Y. LINE
TO FAHGO, CnoUICSTON, OltAND

FOltKS AND WINNIPEG,
TAKE TUB

GKEAT NORTHERN RY. LINE
TO ALL MINNESOTA. SOUTH DA
KOTA .NOKTH DAKOTA .MONTANA
IDAHO, OltEGOX, WASHINGTON'
CALIFORNIA and MANITOBA I'olnls

TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE
' For tickets, maps nnd guides, apply to

your nonie iieuec or write to
F. I. WHITNEY,
Gen. rs and Ticket Audit.

Orcut Northern
St- - 1'aul, Minn

SirJrTllG OlIEAT NOllTIIEUN ItAUAVAY
Line run Its own Mugiilllecut Dinlnpr
uni-8- ruia niuinnig i;iir, tipeelul

iitisihi LE2kiMiMl9M' LlJ.i? i?4 .MfWatOr, era on Dgllv Throurh Train,

"ED
would bo an oppropriato nomo for the penurious, grasping merchant whoso
An scorns to bo to sell ao few goods nt as high a prlco as possible and who
is continually growling about dull limes and wonders why people do not
buy his dirty, shelf-wor- moth-eate- n stock. Wo feel proud to know ffo
do not como in this class, nnd that our goods aro fresh, seasonable, hand-som- o

and desirable. That Instead of trying to boo how much wo can get
for an article, wo study how low tho nrliclocan bo sold. Buying goods on
long timn and selling on longer time is what makes men poor. Buying for
cash and selling for cash is what makes men rich. We trustno man.tako
no chattel mortgages, sell good, honest goods, ask

xm PIGGISH PMOFITSlo
strive to become friends of the people and do not add ten per cent, for
freight. Havu a clear conscience, sleep well niulits and civo awnv. frrn
to nil, in appreciation of the liberal patronage wo have ciilovcd. acomnlcto

Y Bradbury's Encyclopedia Practical Information and UniYercal Formnlary,

a book of ready reference, instructor, counselor and friend for every
occupation, trado or profession. A work absolutely indisponsiblo to all
civilifceil people, no matter what their station in life, occupation, sex or
age may bo. This great work is d'ived into eight departments, and broad-l- y

and plainly treats on seven distinct and different subjects, viz: Medi-
cal, Trades, Agricultural, Household, Business, Mineral and Educational,
then comes a Miscellaneous Department, which gives information in high- -
ei iiuune.umics, staiisucs or uic uniicti states nnti me world, facts about
railroads and hundreds of other interesting topics. Tho size is enormous
for one book, being eleven and h inches long, nine inches wido
and three and one-ha- lf inches thick, the style attractive, handsome and
elaborate, and is bound in bcs,t English cloth, morocco color, with largo
gold side and back stamps, beveled lids and marbled edges, making prob-
ably the most dedrable, because the most useful as well as the finest
printed and bound book ever produced and sold for SG. In order that
these beautiful anil valuable gifts may go only to those who deserve them,
we issue free of charge a ticket, and punch the amount of your purcbaso
every time you buy When all the figures on the ticket arc punched, wo
will take pleasure in presenting you tills valuable work, and invito you to
COME AT ONCE AND ASK FOR A TICKET.

Mniep Bnj Goods Go,

8SS EAST HIGH STREET.

-- JDMtjjO FTrMTIflM
..iJJfLu IlLJillU

X 33TJTT JjSTJD SELL

w lkmSB j i f

XG-- kinds of drain ptircliused nt the highest market prico
Cull and hoc mo at Corner of High and Monroe Strcot8"a

If.5-

I'ACIFIO RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

,vj:stv.31).

Nu l.Day Express... Arrives 1 :(1D p.m.
Leave 1 :2Up.nl.

Nu. 3, Tliionsli Espres?. Airlvi's 12;-2- S

a. in. Leave lv! iiS'a.in.
No. 5, Local Passentrer. Anlvcu Vi:'M

p. in. Leaves 12:1") p.m.
No. 0, Texas Exprces Airlvi's 2:10 a.ni

I.ertvM 2:10 in

Fiulijlit, carries piiS3enj;ei8. Leaves
n. in.

EABTWAUII.
No, 2,DayExpie.n....Ariivo2;IO p.m

Leaves 2 l. in
No. 4, Tlirousb EMirr Arrives 2:10

a. in. Leaves 2! 10 a. in
No. 0, Loenl .rassoiijiei-.- ' An Ives I;20

Freight, carries pniFeugei. LeuveB4ilO
ii. in.

lifi

a.

1 li. in

Local nasseiici'i' Irnlna 5 nnd G run be
tween St. LoiiU and Kansas Ciiy. Tliico
suctlom ot iiljbt tmln eiut. 'tix:y? cx
lirefs. No. U. Iiiia lUrouuh eltnlr cur via
Lexington linunli. iccllulii(j chair
euib uu uu luniiiKii iiiiuis.

LKIIAKON IlKANCIl .

Trains leave JeUersou Clly nt OiSOn
ui., at'ilvlug at Auiora 0:0 a. in.

Ttiitiirnlnir. vll! leave Annua at 11.
p. in., ornviu-fatJutleiso- City nt 2:30
p, Ifll gwH Ui VUUllGlIiASt

Infill
1 falaca OlrlTna Csrn
Palac! Reclining ChilrCar3

MFiMPaJf C! SlKflnjCiirtM

7 Criictai its rum o
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CHICAGO & ALTONRAILKOAD.

OnmlbiH leaves Jeffereon City, 7 :30
a. 111. every day except .Sunday, cou.

with tho train leaving Ccdw"
Clly alSa. in. midwlilcirinnkcB proroptT
connection; nt Mexico wltti all trains
golug easl, wcit or north.
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